RESOLUTION OF THE SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE COUNCIL
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE TRIBE
OF THE
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE RESERVATION, NEVADA

RESOLUTION NO: SL-15-2022

TITLE: ECONOMIC RELIEF ALLOCATION OF ARPA FUNDS

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe is organized pursuant to Section 16 of Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984) as amended, with the Articles of Association, and approved by the Secretary of the Interior on January 08, 1965, granting certain powers of the Summit Lake Paiute Council (see Article II, Section 1); and

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Council has the power and duty to represent the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe in negotiations with Federal Governments in matters to benefit the general welfare of its tribal membership; and

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Council is the duly constituted governing body within the boundaries of the Summit Lake Paiute reservation; and

WHEREAS, the Council received input from tribal membership regarding their needs for food and general assistance due to the continuing negative impact from quarantine and illness from the ongoing coronavirus pandemic; and

WHEREAS, the Council considered the needs of the tribal members and reviewed the U.S. Department of the Treasury’s publication “Coronavirus State & Local Fiscal Recovery Funds: Overview of the Final Rule” received in January 2022 with final rule effective April 1, 2022; and

WHEREAS, The Council hereby declares to issue three economic stimulus payments distributed from the 2021 American Rescue Plan Act funding to all eligible adult members in the amount of $2,000.00 to be issued on June 1st in the calendar years of 2022, 2023 and 2024; and

WHEREAS, the eligible members will be all adult tribal members age 18 years of age or older as of May 1st, of the applicable disbursement calendar year of 2022, 2023 or 2024. Enrolled adult members as of May 1, 2022, will be eligible to receive a payment on June 1, 2022; enrolled adult members as of May 1, 2023, will be eligible to receive a payment on June 1, 2023; and enrolled adult members as of May 1, 2024, will be eligible to receive a payment on June 1, 2024; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Summit Lake Paiute Council hereby declares to disburse an economic stimulus payment from ARPA funding in the amount of $2,000.00, to all adult enrolled members (age 18+ as of May 1st, of the applicable calendar year) in each calendar year of 2022, 2023 and 2024 to be distributed on June 1, of the applicable calendar year.
I, Eugene Mace Sr., Secretary/Treasurer, of the Summit Lake Paiute Council, hereby certify the above Resolution SL-15-2022 was brought before the Summit Lake Paiute Council at a duly held Regular Council meeting on the 16th day of April, 2022, with 5 Council members of the Tribal Council present, constituting a quorum, with the following votes to enact Resolution SL-15-2022: 4 FOR, 0 AGAINST, 0 ABSTAINING, with the Tribal Chairperson presiding and not voting, this Resolution has not been rescinded, revoked or amended.

Date: 4/16/2022

Eugene Mace Sr.
Secretary/Treasurer
Summit Lake Tribal Council